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MARSHALL HOTEL AND STORE 
BUILDING DESTROYED BY FIRE

The Marshall Hotel and the 
store building of R. B. Edens 
just north of it were completely 
destroyed by fire at about 1 
o ’clock last Friday morning.

When the fire was discovered 
it had already burned through 
the roof and spread rapidly all 
over the building. The family 
barely had time to escape and 
practically nothing was saved. 
Two roomers on the second floor 
had to descend the fire escape as 
the flames were sweeping down 
the hallway next to their room, 
cutting off escape through the 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. L L Wright and 
George Brimberry had rooms 
in the hotel, but were away visit
ing at the time. They lost their 
furniture.

The hotel was a three story 
frame structure and made a big 
fire, which was visible five miles 
away.

The hotel loss was partially 
covered by insurance, the build
ing being insured for $3000 and 
the furniture for $1000.

The store building of Mr, 
Edens had just been completed 
and J. M. Owens had rented it 
and planned to move his stock 
into it Friday. There was no 
insurance on it, and Mr Edens 
estimates his loss at $800.

A large crowd gathered at the 
fire when the alarm was given 
and worked hard to save Ken
nedy Bros. Store, which is locat
ed near the hotel. A slight wind 
was blowing from the west, 
which carried the flames away 
from the store, and the bucket 
brigade kept plenty o f water on 
the roof to extinguish any fire 
that might start there. The 
row of seed houses across the 
railroad were in danger and the 
roof o f the court house caught 
fire from a flying spark. How
ever, it was quickly extinguish
ed.

The big fire recalled to old 
timers that on the night of Dec
ember 20, 1900, another disas- 
terous fire occured in the same 
place, burning the store of J. E. 
Hollingsworth and the Totty 
Hotel.

It is not known at this time 
w’hether Mr Marshall will re
build. He is working for the 
I. G.— N at Spring as pumper, 
holding a similar job here prior 
to going to Spring. Mrs Marshall 
and the children remained here 
and conducted the hotel.

GRAPELAND GIRL
WEDS RUSK BOY

The following item is taken 
from the Rusk Press-Journal 
concerning the marriage of Miss 
May Belle Murdock, whom many 
Grapeland people know, and they 
will join The Messenger in con
gratulations:

“ On Christmas day Marvin M. 
Troublefield and Miss Maybelle 
Murdock were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony. Judge J. J. 
Bolton performing the ceremony 
at the Bolton residence. Both 
these contracting parties are 
well known young people of 
Rusk; the bride being a school 
teacher and the groom having 
been engaged in business here 
for a number o f years and at the 
present is clerking for Tom B. 
Mallard. The well wishes of a 
host o f friends is extended for a 
life o f happiness and prosper! 
ty.“

One o f the happy events of the 
Christmas time was the reunion 
o f the Leaverton family, all 
members being present except 
)r. C. C. Leaverton of Tacoma, 

Wash., who was unable to get 
lere on account o f the great dis
tance. Those present from a dis
tance were H. A. Leaverton and 
amily and Mr and Mrs Jack 

Osborn of Breckenridge, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kellam of Me- 
dill. Ok., D N Leaverton came 
in from Lubbock for the reunion 
and to make preparations to 
move his family to Lubbock.

The week was featured by 
dinners, social gatherings, etc. 
Christmas eve night a huge 
Christmas tree was held at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. T. H 
leaverton.
The crowning event of the 

week was a big barbeque given 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Calhoun 
on his farm eight miles west of 
own. Quite a number of guests 

beside the Leavertons enjoyed 
this occasion.

NEW BRICK BUILD
ING GOING UP

George Shaver is erecting a 
brick building on his lot adjoin
ing the building occupied by J. 
M. Owens, and where Murdock’s 
Cafe formerly stood. The old 
frame structure was tom down

The new building will be 
27x80 feet and will be occupied 
by Murdock’s Cafe when com
pleted. Mr. Murdock contem
plates putting in a first-class 
bakery in connection with his 
cafe.

Work on the building will be 
rushed so as to have it com 
pleted within thirty or forty 
days.

SCHOOL OPENED

The Grap-danid ichool resum
ed its labors Wednesday morn
ing after a ten days’ vacation 
for the holidays.

THE CRADLE ROLL

SINGING POSTPONED

The Messenger is requested to 
announce that the singing at 
Union Chapel, announced for 
next Sunday, has been postpon
ed until the second Sunday.

COTTQN REPORT

There were 35,793 bales of 
cotton ginned in Houston county 
from the crop o f 1923, prior to 
Dec. 13, 1923, compared with 
23,828 bales ginned to Dec IS, 
1922.

E YtYlale, Agent.

A son was born to Mr. ana 
Mrs. Elmo Murdock Friday 
December 28, 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Ion Skidmore 
announce the birth of a girl Fri 
day, December 28, 1923.

On December 28, 1923, a boy 
was bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rober 
Montgomery.

CARD OF THANKS

Christmas has come and gone, 
and Santa Claus was good to me 
and mine. I want to thank every 
one that left a remembrance at 
the parsonage. It makes us fee 
mighty good and helped us enjoy 
the season. We feel like we are 
among those who appreciate us 
and our services. We start the 
New Year happy, and wish for 
one and all, a Happy and Pros 
perous New Year.

B. C. Anderson

Dr. C. C. Officer visited his 
mother at Cleburne Christmas 
week.

.EAVERTON FAMtLY
HOLD XMAS REUNION ROAD BOND ISSUE DEFEATED 

BY A VERY SMALL MARGIN

OUR HONOR ROLL

Willie

Grapeland—J. J. Johnston, J. 
Murray, E. W. Davis, Miss Kittie 
Yarbrough, E. L. Frisby, Roy 
Brewton, Morris Long, C. M. 

Streetman, Cleve Sadler.
Route 1— Roy Burrow, E. W. 

Clark, E. P. Bean, Rev. J. C. Mc
Millan.

Route 2— T. S. Goodnight, Will 
Jrinkley, Jake Cutler, Mrs- S. V. 
i'ulmer.

Route 3— Lee Martin,
Route 4— Wm. Brown. 
Courtney— W. E. Wilcox.
St. Louis, Mo.— Sam Herod. 

(By Dan Herod.)
Tyler— W. J. WiUis.
Hatton, Ark.— Mrs. T. N 

James.
Brownfield— Miss Emma Wal- 

ace. '
Kingsbury— Mrs.

Streieh.
Crockett, Route 1— S. A. Wall. 
Westbrook— Wm. Hague. 
Percilla— D. H. Isaacks, Lu

ther Dotson.
Augusta— Dan Hoicomb, W. 

W. Wilson.
Huntsville— Miss I. V. Camp

bell. (By C. A. Campbell.)
Mineral Wells— Jim Webb,

(Col.)
Lubbock— W. N. Ferguson 
Tennesee Colony— FI etch

Weisinger.
Dallas— Mrs. E. Payne. 
Oakwood— C- C. Jones.
Synder— A. B. Dunnam.
Ft. Worth— J. L. Clewis.

(By Mrs. J . O. Brown) 
Lovelady— Mrs. Thos. 

phin, Dolph Zackery.
Beaumont— Murdoch Murchi 

son (By R T Murchison.)
Crockett— Mrs Lee Beavers 

(By R T Murchison.)
Colored—Jim Robeson, Route 

3.

Dau

In the election held last Friday 
to determine whether or not 
Road Diserict No. 1 would issue 
bonds in the amount o f $250,000 
for the purpose of building the 
north and south state highway 
and lateral roads in the district, 
the proposition lacked about 25 
votes of receiving the necessary 
two-thirds majority.

The vote was as follows: 
Grapeland West—
For the bonds ....................291
Against the bonds ..............66
Grapeland East—
For the bonds ....................155
Against the bonds ..............80
Daly’s—
For the bonds ......................33
Against the bonds ..............34
Percilla—
For the bonds ........................7
Against the bonds................59
Augusta—
For the bonds ......................40
Against the bonds ..............55
Total vote cast for the bonds, 

526; against, 294.
From the above figures it 

will be seen that a majority of 
the people favored the proposi
tion, although under the con
stitution a two-thirds majority 
is required to issue road bonds. 
Also it will be noticed that the 
west side of the road, which is 
the first road district organized 
in Houston county, gave a heavy 
majority for the issue.

Even if the issue was lost, 
those favoring the bonds feel 
that a great victory was won; a 
majority of the people favor it 
and it is only a question of time 
until others will fall in line and 
make complete victory sure.

ROAD MASS MEETING
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

A large and representative 
crowd of business men and citi
zens from outlying communities 
held an enthusiastic meeting at 
the school building last Monday 
night to discuss the recent road 
bond election and formulate 
plans for the future.

The question was discussed 
from every angle, both for and 
against, and it was the con
sensus opinion that the fight for 
good roads should be continued, 
although no definite plans were 
made.

However, some comittees were 
appointed to report at another 
meeting to be held at the school 
building next Monday night, at 
which time the question will 
again be taken up. All interest
ed parties arc urged to attend 
this meeting.

The advocates o f good roads 
will not concede defeat. It is 
pointed out that a majority of 
the people voted for the bonds 
and the majority should rule. 
Therefore, it proposed to win 
over enough votes to make it 
two-thirds, the required con
stitutional number.

PICKLING VATS

HARRY LIVELY DEAD

A message was received Tues
day from San Antonio, stating 
that Harry Lively was dead, he 
having gone there to a sanitari
um for his health.

His brother, Alton Lively, of 
this city, immediately left for 
that city to accompany the re
mains here, and is expected to 
arrive this morning.

Burial will probably be in the 
Waneta community, where de
ceased lived.

He is survived by his wife 
and two children besides his par
ents and several brothers and 
sisters.

If you want your car to have 
Pep you must get good oil and 
gas. You can get it at Guice's 
Filling Station.

Mrs .Jack Murchison went to 
Camilla to visit relatives last 

I week.

Mrs- Nell Macanliss, who is 
teaching in Dallas, came home 
to spend the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. T. W. Marshall, 
and was unfortunate in losing 
her clothes, purse and return 
ticket to Dallas in the fire which 
destroyed the Marshall hotel 
early Friday morning.

J. W. Hollingsworth of Odessa 
was here several days during 
the holidays visiting his brother, 
J. E. Hollingsworth, being his 
first visit here in a number of 
years.

We thank you for your busi
ness in 1923 and hope you will 
give us more o f it in 1924.

Guice’s Filling Station.

Mr. E. M. Frazee, field mana
ger o f the Price-Booker Manu
facturing Company, o f Houston 
and Waco, was in Crockett re
cently in the interest of placing 
a cucumber salting station at 
Crockett and Grapeland

It is necessary to subscribe 
the planting of 100 to 150 acres 
of cucumbers to secure one of 
these salting stations, and the 
Price-Booker Mfg. Co. are ready 
to sign a contract with the 
growers to take the cucumbers 
grown on the above acreage at 
the following prices delivered at 
their salting stations.

No. 1— from 1 to 3 inches in 
length straight stock $3.00 per 
100 lbs.

No 2— from 3 to 4 inches in 
length straight stock $1.50 per 
100 lbs.

No. 3— from 4 to 5 1-2 inches 
in length straight stock $.75 per 
100 lbs.

They ask the local people to 
erect a shed over the vats, the 
shed to be 32x72 feet and en
larged if needed and to furnish 
water for the months they are 
using the vats, the shed to be
long to the local people.

Mr. Brazee is coming back to 
Crockett and Grapeland soon, 
at which time I expect to invite 
every one interested in this 
proposition to meet with him 
and hear him explain the prop
osition in detail. And in the 
meantime if you are interested 
in growing cucumbers 1 would 
like to discuss this proposition 
with you and will be glad to fur
nish you with any information 1 
have on the subject.

R. R. Morrison, 
County Agent.
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Licr«aac the Acre YM d of Cotton 
Not the Acr«0|c«

With cotton brinfing wh»t is 
rogsrded as a good price, many 
fanners and quite a few w ho are 
rot farmers are forgetting the 
lessons which supposedly were 
learned when prices were not so 
good. As a case in point. a 
rather prominent man made the 
statement recently that ‘Texas 
ought to raise 5,000,000 bales of 
cotton next year." “ We used to 
talk diversification," he continu
ed, “ and that was well and good.. 
but it is not the thing now,”

Of course, this man is hoping 
that cotton will bring a good 
price next year. Present condi- j 
tions are favorable to the reali- i 
zation of that hope. But i t , 
should not be overlooked that the i 
cotton market does not always 
act according to apparent indi- i 
cations. There have been times ' 
in the past w’hen the indications' 
before planting pointed to good! 
price.s, and yet when fall arrived 
the situation had changed. Don’t 
be too certain that prices are go-1 
ing to be good next fall. Don’t I 
bank on the oft repeated state
ment that it is impossible for the | 
South to again grow a large crop, 
and remember that the excess | 
above consumptive demands does : 
not have to be great for prices' 
to slump disasterously.

But aside from the price con
sideration. there are other rea
sons why Texas should not in- 
cTease her cotton acreage- Even 
at present prices, many thou- 
sand.s of Texas farmers are not 
making money on cotton for two 
reasons. First, the yield per 
acre is too low because with i 
14,000,030 acres in cotton, it is | 
not practical to make provision | 
for the fertility of the soil, and! 
second, the crop is costing too j 
much, because the large cotton j 
acreage has made the purcha.'^e of ' 
feed at high prices nece.ssary.

The yields of cotton in Texas, 
are growing smaller w'ith each 
succeeding ten-year period. From 
an average yield o f approximate- j 
ly ‘250 pounds o f lint cotton just  ̂
after the Civil War, yields have  ̂
declined until the current ten- 
year period will show an average 
yield of less than 150 pounds! 
per acre. Texas purchases a 
comparatively small amount of j 
fertilizer: its acreage in legume 
crops is insignificant. Without 
the use o f either fertilizer or 
legumes in a farming system 
which includes livestock, the 
maintenance or increase of soil! 
fertility i.s beyond the power of i 
any farmer.

It is estimated that Texas will j 
produce 87,600,000 bushels of 
corn, 4.‘{,720,000 bushels of grain j 
sorghums, and 40,824,000 bu.sh-i 
els o f oats, making the total] 
supply of feed grains 181,144,000 j 
bushels. If the supply was] 
evenly distributed, it might Ije 
ru'ficlent, but the 1920 census

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your lanr 

without an Abstract showing 
perfe'-t title. Why not have 
your lauds abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have th«

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract I.And Titles of
Hou.«ton County.

J. W . Y O U N G
CrMkctt, Texaa

showed that one-half o f the far
mers of the state purchased feed.

To satisfy the need for both 
feed 
should 
acreage 
mers
ton market

I'NION CHAFEL NEW.S n m is n iA S  c k i .k iih a t io n  . “ p*
______ (Irounds, as they all call him-

And lucky they were, as 1 expect 
would have come out loser.

31.__! At 8 o’clock ( ’hristmas rnorn-

was very quiet.to our experts guesses as to 
the future price of cotton. We 
need to adopt a cropping system
that provides for feed and fer-1 p l̂bert Owens and children 
tility first and cash crops last 
and stick to it without regard to

prtsc nt. all of whom were child- during the civil war. Not being 
battle

the trend o f cotton prices.—'The 
Progressive Farmer.

J children, and then old enough to go to the
Mr. and .Mrs. John daiK ha<  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ commenced— , field, he rendered his countr>-
their guests Dec. 2'.i, .Mr. playing ball, dolls, etc..,service just the same, although

. . w A.- I while the older ones engaged in only a lad.
of Oakwood, Mr. and Mrs. \Val- Mrs. Grounds is able to do
ter Clark and children ami t and ,|iscu«Hinif Rood most of her work but her health
G- Clark, all of Palestine, Mr. farming, while has not been very good for a
and Mrs Lowe Clark and riding in their new number of years. W’e think she
Annie Lou,  ̂ Monta  ̂Clark alwut 12 o’clock tables is improving all the time. She is

. .. ........ o..._ arranged in a suitable place GH years young and we all hopei family, all of Lone StarIT DBIVES O I T  WORMS

chJd^i^n*rililem^ llck’ 'of?ntel"-' i" the yanl and one of the nicest to meet the.se two good people on
est in play^fretfuinc-ss, variable | »  success, considering the spread that I ever witnes.s- next Christmas day as young and
appetite, picking at the nose and j weather The following preach-  ̂ j  ̂ short time dinner
sudden sUrting in sleep. When ers were present: Kevs. Durncll, .,„nounced and all gathered

Anderson, McDaniel, Weisinger 
and Key. We must make men-

tbi-se symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few dejses drives out the worms 
and 
to
Vermifuge 
years of successful use. Price 3 ^  
Sold by

Wade L. Smith

i puts the little one on the road 1 Ihe splendid work done thiiig.s that had
bedth again. White’s Cream I by Bro. Key, and consider the yH ĥe chil
rmifuge bas a record fifty church ver>- fortunate in getting .. ..

spry as they were this time.
George McCorkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
were in Cooper December 16 to 
attend the golden wedding an
niversary of Mr. Anderson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E- Ander
son. Ten children were present 
to enjoy the happy event, and 
with their families a total of 
sixty-four were in attendance.

er>
his services. Visitor.s were too 

j  many to mention, but will .say 
we were glad to have them with 
us.

around the beautiful table and
commenced to partake of the Mr. and Mrs. Murdock Mur-

been pro- chisun of Beaumont were here 
children and for a short while during the hol- 

getting gQ n a grand, good idays to see his parents, Mr. and
old time and a time long to be Mrs. R. T. Murchison.
rememliered by all present. ---------------------

Mr. Grounds is 70 years old Mr- and Mrs. N. J. Davis and
and is quite spry yet: he offered children of Groveton spent the

Miss Edna lx)u Martin yy restle or out run any man holidays here with relatives and
on the ground but all of the boys, friends.

Cleve Spence of Post City 
spent the holidays in Houston 
county with his numerous rela
tives.

America s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISL

a
By T . T . Maxey

a part of the holidays with her 
aunt, Mrs. E. F. Musick at New 
Prospect.

Mi.ss Irene Weisinger had as 
her guests during the past week 
Misses Dora and Opal Marshall, 
Ella Cutler of near Grapeland, 
Viola Clark of Palestine, and 
Alice Taylor of Rock Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Gaylon Skid
more are the proud parents of a 
girl baby.

Mrs. Terrell Smith of Oak 
Grove is spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs Gaylon 
Skidmore.

Nothing Like It on Earth
____________ _ The new treatment for torn

2JON NATIONAI PABW I . ôund-s, sofos Of lacer-___PARK I utioiy, jiia t doing such wonderful
.Votinniil Park U lo tha extretne! healing is the Boro-

•ouii.»««t.-rti part of Utah. Zion Can ; bquid and powder combina- 
yon. Ita (Jumlnatln* feature, blaerta tlon treatment. The liquid Boro- 
the park from north to aouth. Ttila Sone is a powerful antiseptic that 
rany<An la flfttws mllaa loo*. raHea In, purifies the W’ound of all poisons 
width from 50 to Z.500 fm  and lu and infectious germs, while the 
walla mnee from to 2.000 feet btfh. Borozone powder is the groat 
Cr«K>kr-d aa a snake'a trail, topped with. healer. There is nothing like it on 
man, apk-ndtd and «ormoua Hom^a.^arth for speed, safety and effi-

ciency. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and il.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by

WADE L. SMITH

JOHN SPENCE  
 ̂ Law yer

i CROCKETT, ’TEXAS
i OCk« ap atalra er«r

Btrrj*§ Sure

and p«wka and aatlow with color, thla 
'•an,»n la «oe of Oi« airlklds aceulr 
aii»^acl»“a of W**t«*m America.

Zion U oft i»ffTrt̂ l to aa the “Ruin 
bow of the I*eaert"—ita color a<-heine 
bein* a mixture of rruya and reda and 
hrnwna and yellowa which alilft tntoen j 
tlreljr nnw and imexpect«*d comhina-1 
tlona of Tarylns de«T>«w of intenalt, at > 
the aunrlite, aunahine and aunaet come' 
and go.

'ITilt region waa flmt known to w hite, 
man when iHoneered by Monnona wlioj 
were taking at<e-k o f their holdinjca In 
ISVj. Ttie klortiiotia cohmlxed lierv and 
Rrlaham Youna, their leader and j 
prophet, termed the place "I.lttle Zion | 
—«  WK-red [dare for hla [leojde where i 
tliey ml(iit Bud protection If need be i 
from the Indiana who never entered : 
Ita aai-red prerlnrfa.”  Tlie Indliina 
called Zion tYinyon Mu-kun tu-weap 
(V alleyof Many W atem l./Jon waa little ' 
known, howe»er, Ix-rnuee o f Ita Inac- I 
rewKlMIlty, until I'ncle Sera pr*-served 
It for the enjoyment of hla [leople In ; 
till'.) I*y [iriMlaiinln« It a national [lark. '

The fc'reut walla nt the teinple<l 
peaha. extending from the hltrh pla- | 
teaua to the deptha nt the canyon, dla- , 
ploy alxiut fi-ef o f aandatiine
Btrntn whlrh hiia been pnlnte<| by the 
hniah of time In every ahade o f [link, 
irr.iy, brown and yellow, atrlpeal aonie 
tituea with darker rolora, covered 
aometlnie* with a layer o f white. 
Shadow (-*1 by rr<-efi tr<H>a and canopied 
by a deep blue aky, thla acm e pre- 
renta a color a<'hrine o f luarvelona 
henuty.

While vtauallxinc aurh a atartllnx 
panorama In a desert world, rememl»er 
that tlte walla of thla canyon have 
b*en faahlone«l by the errailona of cen- 
turlee Into an endleea mate of buK* 
forme—errhea, doweA towera, aplrrs, 
alrovea and natural biidsee of many 
•tylee and altea and your mind will un
doubtedly reach the ronritialon that 
Zion la an owt of the ordinary place.

One of the ahow placaa produced by 
nature In buildlnc the fonuatluB which 
wa know aa Utah, Zion preaanta aa on* 

apfeal.
(pi latl, Waatara neweaaaar Vataa.)

The Scotts
LYCEUM ATTRACTION=------ -

SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 5th
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The Scotts are entertainers unique, a proven company of 
ten years’ experience. Prfcsenting original one-act plays, 
“ Home Folks,” full of heart interest: “ Internationally Under- 
stooti,’’ a rollicking comedy. Also sketches from Shakes
peare's plays. Mr. Scott, a true Scot, appears in kilt changes, 
singing, “ When I was Twenty-one,” “ Wed in the Summer 
Time," “ Roamin’ in the Gloamin’ ” and many other Lauder 
songs. He plays the laagpipes and dances the Highland Fling

Marion Scott is a true daughter of Killarney, and can tell 
an Irish storj' till you “ smell the peat a’bumin’ !”

AD.MISSION:

ADl’LTS 50c. CHILDREN 25c

The Hustling, Saving Bee

During the time when fooci is plentiful the bee keeps busy 
laying up a supply of food for the days when he can no 
longer obtain it. And wise folks will follow this same 
wise plan, putting aside regularly a certain amount in a 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT, so when non-productive days of 
life arrive they can live in comfort as a reward of thrift.

The Beginning of a New Year is the time to start your 
Savings Account. $1 .00  starU you

Farmers &  Merchants State Ranit
kgl ■■ ■
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W ANETA NEWS . LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Waneta, Dec. 31.— The holi
days are over and our teachers 
are all at their places this morn
ing. The children are glad for 
school days after a week’s vaca
tion.

We are having some real win
ter weather at present. Most 
every body is killing hogs.

Prayer meeting and Sunday 
school wa.s well attended yester
day and la.st night.

Mrs. Harry Lively spent a 
few days last week visiting in, 
the Liberty Hill community. j 

Clyde and Walter Cooper are, 
spending the holidays here visit
ing relatives. j

C. L. Day and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Palestine.

Misses Maudie Jones and Ida 
Barnes spent Saturday night at 
Willie Barnes and attended the 
musical at Mr. W. B. Heliums 

Mrs. Stella Sheffield and 
children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Beulah 
Harrington.

Mrs May Welch and children 
o f Lamesa, who have been visit
ing her parents here, returned 
home last Friday

Mrs. Sutton visited in Grape- 
land a few days last week.

AT METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach, 
ing 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Preaching at Reynard 3 p. m. 
In making your re.solutions for 

the new year, don’t overlook the 
one you owe to the house of God. 
Come and worship with us.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor

Livelyville, Dec. 31— Christ
mas passed quietly here. We 
didn’t have any public celebration 
but everyone enjoyed the day 
very much and as near as we can 
learn Santa Claus remembered 
every one.

There was much visiting. Some 
folks that had moved to other 
places came in to spend the holi
days with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shipper 
and baby from Toneca, 111., are 
here visiting home folks, Mrs. 
J. F. Fulton and brother, Dan 
Shipper. They will leave today 
for Arlington, Texas, to spend 
a few days with George Shipper 
and family.

Mr. >and Mrs. Frank Masters 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
G. W. Garner.

Mrs Victoria Ferguson enter
tained a few friends Friday 
night in honor of her daughter, 
Mamie, who was home for Xmas 
vacation.

P. C. and W. C MacDonald 
also their sister, Ruth, spent 
Friday with Bud Elliott and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Masters 
and family visited Frank Mas
ters Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Masters 
spent Christmas day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Ellis.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Bishop 
came home from Huntsville to 
enjoy Christmas with friends 
and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Howard an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1923.
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UNION DOTS

Union, Dec. 31.—’The pie
supper was quite a success last 
Thursday night. |22.60 was 
collected.

Miss Ruth Smith spent Satur
day night with Miss Fannie 
Bell Weisinger.

Alfred Caskey and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives in Palestine.

Miss Laura Goodnight spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith.

Miss Fannie Lou Collins spent 
the week end with Mi.ss Annie 
Mae Garrard.

Mr. and Mrs. W J Starkey 
spent Xmas here with relatives.

EAVES FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. B, R Eaves spent 
a very happy Christmas, having 
all their children with them ex
cept two. Those present from 
a distance were Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Payne and children of Petty; Rev 
and Mrs. R. L. Brooks and child
ren of Elgin; Mr and Mrs Lee 
Eaves of Stephenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Eaves of Granger; 
Mrs. Collier o f Stephens, Ark; 
Mrs. Kiser of Houston; Woodie 
Eaves and family and J. S. Eaves 
and family of this city.

Distribution of Industries

“ It is an ill wind that blows no
body good,’’ can be applied to the 

School l>egan this morning freight rate situation. With low
after a week’s Xmas. We hope 
that every one has had a de
lightful time and is ready to 
start studying again.

Mrs- W. E. Carleton visited 
relatives at her old home in 
Hemphill during the holidays.

Will Robbins has gone to 
Crockett to engage in the res
taurant business.

C.F. Stockbridge recently vis
ited his daughter. Miss Julia, in 
Houston, and relatives in Galves
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skidmore 
spent the holidays in Dallas vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. Rose.

WE WILL APPRECIATE A PART 
OF YOUR BUSINESS 

IN 1924
You will find our stock of Groceries complete 

at all times and the Price is Right

We carry a complete stock of
FEED, FLO U R , M E A L , A L F A L F A  H A Y .

It will always pay you to get our prices 
before you buy

We are going to have on hand at all îmes a 
complete stock of staple dry goods as follows:

Ginghams, Percales, Sheeting, Do* 
mestics' Hosiery, Underwear, M en’s 
and Boys’ Dress Shirts, Hats, Caps, 
Shoes for all the family. Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits, Overalls, W ork Shirts.

We appreciate your telephone orders. They 
will always have our prompt attention.

W e Deliver to any part of the City 
T R Y  US W IT H  Y O U R  N E X T  O R D ER

W e are always in the market for your Produce 
and pay the highest marked price

Long’s Cash Store

America’s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE

By T. T. Maxey
Common Sense Vs. Legislation

THE JUMEL MANSION

The IloJ>ert Morrla house, more r »  
crntly railed the Jumel Sfanelon, lo
cated near One Hundred and Sixtieth 
street and Amstertlam avenue. In the 
city of New York, le one of the most 
faniuus of all the historic lialldings In 
that greatest o f ell American cttleai 
Well preaen-ed. It Is a splendid sped- 
nitui of rieorglnD archltectur*.

As history goes, Cx>loncl Robert 
Slonia of the Forty-sevcuith UritlMb 
regiment and a comrade-ln arras of 
General (leorgs Washington, pur- 
rhusod the property and erected this 
iiiniisloii which he auLseiiuently piw- 
lentcd to his brlda, In ITSH.

General Washington occupied tha 
place In 1776, while 8,000 rolunteer 
aohUers camped In the neighborhood. 
During a buttle which resulted In the 
rapture of Kurt Waalilngton, this house 
was the renter of o]>crutlonB. In 1777 
It served iia the headquarters of the 
Hi'ltUh army. In 1778 It was orrupled 
by General Hitrtm Von Kuyimuaeii and 
hi, Geniimi following as Ileaslna 
headquarters.

KoIlowInK the rinse of the Revolu
tionary war, tills liiilldlng was fainil'.ur- 
ly known as ('iiluiiiet Inn. Sta;:e 
ooarlies operating betweim New York 
city and Albany changed horses at this 
IMitnt. I’ reslilent WiiHhlngtod iiiid bis 
cabinet dined here In 1700.

In ISIO Stephen .luiiiel, a Kienoh 
wine inerrhant of fame and fortune, 
purolinsed this mansion, re.->tore«l It to 
Its ron<lltton In the time of Wnslilna^ 
ton. .Tuniel died In 183*.*. The following 
year Mine. Jumel iimrrleil the llluslrl- 
ons Aaron Rurr who. In 1801, was 
ele<'trd vice pnMideiit of the t^iiitisl 
States, and who shot and kllhsi the 
relebnited Alexander IlnmlUon in a 
duel wliioh was the outgrowth of a 
isdltlcal feud, at W’eehawken. New 
.Tersey, In 1804. Subsequently, Attor
ney rhase. who studied law In Durr’s 
olllre iinil who married a niece of Mine 
Juiiirl, ocrupleil tlila house for .V) 
years.

In 11)0,1 the property was purchased 
hy the city and In 1007 the Society of 
the Daughters of the American Revolu
tion urqulrotl the use o f the house for 
a niuspiun of hlstorlrsl relics utid fui^ 
nlshiiigs of tho Revidutlonary perloil.

In the council ebsmbsr, a large <M-tag- 
anal room at the rear of the bmad 
ball. General Wiishington. It la said, re- 
eel vex] visits from the sachems of Itia 
live Irtapiols tribes who came to offer 
their slleglanre to the cause of liberty.

(lift. ms. N*wspBp«r UntoB.)

freight rates, raw materials, 
such as cotton, were transported 
thousands of miles to industrial 
centers and the finished materi
al, or at least a part of it, sent 
back to the original source o f

---------- I supply. That is being done to-
Radical farmers in North day to a certain extent, but con- 

Dakota and Minnesota have jditions are rapidly being adjust- 
found by experience that legisla-1 Cotton mills are being erect-
tion will not correct economic ori®^ South— even in Texas,

I where manufacturing has not
I been very’ prominent, and thus 

yp®*" a distribution of industry is be
ing brought about which would

personal deficiencies.
Growing wheat alone 

after year means worn-out lands 
and hard-up farmers, and no probably have taken years o f
government subsidy or guaran-i®^^  ̂ Mnditions. 
teed price will help. High freight rates are bring-

One man in ten who goes into about some of the old self 
the grocery business succeeds rdisuce which our forefathers 
and grows wealthy, and the '*̂ ®*'® noted for. In early days 
average is about the same with i there was no transportation, ex
farmers. kept by wagon, and settlers

Farming is the basic industry' to provide for their own
and if we could destroy every j needs to a ver>’ large extent. To- 
city, the wealth production and'*^®y» the high cost of tran.spor-

^tation by rail is an encourage-necessities of the farms would i 
build them up again. I ment to home thrift and home in-

But if we destroy the farms, i ̂ ^*try. If high freight rates 
the cities would fall into jp-; teach us a lesimn of self reliance 
retrievable ruin. To guarantee and board at
wheat prices is to tax weaker in-:home program, they will prove 
dustries than farming. 1® blessing to many communities

The world excess of 30,000,000 i ®®̂  ̂ to many farmer.  ̂ Farm & 
bushel.8 of wheat would be Rnnch. 
doubled by a subsidya suosKiy as a 
premium on increased production 
and wheat would go down a.s 
taxe.s went up- 1

The way out is not hy more 
legLdation but more faith in our 
country, more common sen.se and 
more diversified farming.

A. M. Woodell and family ar
rived last Thur.sday from Bel
cher, La., and will occupy a resi
dence in South Grapeland. Mr. 
Woodell will be as.sociated w’ith 
Kecland Bros, in the general 
mcrchantile business.

W. N. Ferguson, who moved 
to Lubbock in October, came 
back to see his friends during 
the holidays. Mr. Ferguson said 
he liked his new location fine, 
that the town and country was in 
prosperous condition and grow
ing.

Mr. and Mrs- E. P. McCall and 
son visited relatives at Jack.son- 
ville a few days last week.

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and son and 
Miss Esther Davis of Livingston 
were here to visit their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Davis at 
Christmas time.

To our True and Loyal Friendi, who 
have 80 generously patronized u» 

during the past year, we 
extend our sincere 

thanks

To everybody everywhere we wish 
A  H A P P Y  A N D  

PRO SPEROU S  
N E W  Y E A R

N o r m a n ^ s  G a r a g eJ. C. NORHAII, Pnpridir
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STAGE COACH POLITICAL 
DAYS

The president of the United 
States doesn’t go into office until 
four months after his election, 
because in the days of stage 
coach transportation and slow 
communication it took that long 
to find out who was elected and 
get him to Washington. Now 
the votes can be counted and the 
president rushed to Washington - 
by airplane almost overnight, j 
So the recommendation of thei 
American Bar Association that | 
our political system should be 
changed to put the president and, 
congressmen into office im
mediately after election is sound, 
common sense. There are many 
other stage coach systems in 
politics that ought to be chang
ed.— The Grapeland Messenger.

To illustrate with recent facta: 
Mr. Harding was elected, at least 
so far as the expression of the 
people at the ballot box elected 
him, very early in November, 
1920. He assumed the duties of 
office on March 4, 1921. With j 
his administration began a new | 
congress whose members were 
elected at the same election at 
which the Pre.sident was cho.sen. 
The term of that Congress (two 
years) expired March 4, 1923. 
But the next Congress had been 
chosen early in November of 
1922. In that election Hon. Earle 
R Mayfield was chosen to the 
U. S. Senate. He presented 
him.sclf on March 4 of 1923. 
four months after his election, 
and assumed the duties of his 
office. A Senator is mainly a leg
islative officer; but, as the Con
gress whose members a.s.sumed 
office March 4, 1923 was not 
called in special se‘?sion by the 
President during the year prior 
to the regular meeting date, the 
first Monday in December, as 
provideii by the Constitution, it 
comes about that Senator May- 
field did not assume his real! 
legislation duties till thirteen j 
months after his election. Other 
examples might be given.

Congressmen, both the Repre- 
.sentatives and the Senators are 
usually chosen uiwn some jrar- 
ticular i.ssue. The voters would 
naturally prefer to have this 
issue worked out in legislation 
before a lapse of thirteen months 
after the election, even before a 
lapse of four months. Some day, 
it may l>e. an amendment to the 
Federal Constitution may be 
adopted to obviate these old' 
“ Stage Coach political methods." 
— Troup Banner.

efforts in the coming year to 
give you a better and more new
sy paper In the very near fu
ture we expect to increase the 
size of the paper to a six column. 
This will enable us to handle a 
larger volume of advertising 
without encroaching upon the 
news columns of the paper. Be
ginning with this issue we will 
not accept any advertisements 
for the front page. Up-to-date 
newspapers, both country and 
city, long ago removed all ad
vertising from the front page, 
and in doing this The Messenger 
is taking a step that is in the 
interest of both the advertiser 
and the reader. To be valuable 
advertising must be placed in an 
attractive medium and a front 
page attractively made up with 
live reading matter will gain at
tention instantly. If you can 
get the front page read, the other 
pages will be sure to be road. 
Then, it places all advertisers on 
equal basis. The first issue in 
each month we will i.ssue an 8- 
pago magazine section with a 
two-color comic page. It will 
always contain interesting read
ing and historical matter, sure 
to please ever>*one who porsues 
it.s columns. We expect to add 
other features from time to 
time. In conclusion, we solicit 
your continued patronage and 
wish each and ever>* one a happy 
and prosperous new year.

Bootleg liquor took a terrible 
toll of human life during 1923. 
It is estimated that 2500 people 
died from the effects o f drink
ing the stuff, and there is no 
way of telling how many per
manently injuretl themselves.

A majority of the jjoople of 
north Houston county are in 
favor of good roads, and that is 
.some con.solation. It means that 
enough peple can be won over to 
make it a two-thirds majority 
rfext time. So let u.s not be dis-' 
couraged, but rather take cour- 
.sge :;nd work a little harder to 
insure victory at the next opjwr- 
tunity.

Kidney weakne.ss, bl.-ulder 
troubles and digestive disor
ders are all within the curative 
power of Prickly A.sh Bitters. 
As a tonic for the kidneys and 
urinary organs it has proved its 
value. Price $1.2.5 per bottle. 
Wade L Smith Special Agent.

Miss Clara Anderson reached 
home from Denton in time for 
the holidays. She finished her 
course at the teachers training' 
college and will teach the A.itrim 
.school for the remainder o f the 
term.

Mrs. Thomas Caskey returned' 
to her home in Houston Sunday' 
morning after spending the holi
days here with her parents, M r.' 
and .Mrs. J, F- Bridges. ,

We know of no better time 
than in the beginning to this new 
year to extend our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to the multi
tude of friends and patrons who 
have so generously patronized 
The Me.s.senger during the year 
that has ju.st closed Our busi
ness shows a very substantial in
crease over the previous year, for 
which we are duly grateful. We 
want to show our appreciation 
by putting forth our very best

Ro.ss Brock o f Livingston, son 
of U. M. Brock of this city, was 
married Christmas day to Miss 
Dorris Rowe of Livingston. They 
si>ent the week end here with 
Mr. Brock, returning to Livings
ton Sunday morning.

WISHES YOU

A Happy New Year
May you enjoy a Iberal amount of success, health and 
happiness during 1924.

A NEW YEAR RESOLUTION
The greatest joy that comes to us, is that of SERVICE. 
Realizing this and sincerely appreciative of your 
liberal patronage and loyal friendship, we enter the New 
Year with a determination to serve you better than ever 
in the past. To this end. we solicit your further co-opera* 
tion toward making I 924 the best year this section has 
ever seen, and invite your suggestions. If you are not al
ready one of our customers, the best step you can make 
toward further Prosperity is to join the ranks of the hun
dreds who are and make this store your merchandise 
headquarters. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Let us 
serve you often.

WINTER IS HERE
You don’t have to suffer any discomforts this kind of 
weather. Right at this store, you will find many things that 
will help to keep you comfortable. If you can’t come to 
town for what you want, write or ’phone and we will send 
it by mail or delivery.

BLANKETS
Good warm blankets in many weights and sizes are here 
m solid colors and plaids, both cotton and wool.

$2.50 $4.00 and up to $10 a pair 
Cotton filled comforts with fancy cretonne, silkine and 
challie covers, several sizes, at only

$2.50 $2.75 $3.00 $4.00 and up to $7.50
Beautiful patterns to select from
Baby blankets from as low as$ 1.00 to $2.50

WINTER WEARING APPAREL
Good warm underwear in union and two piece suits for 
men, women and children are here in most all sizes. Also, 
several weights in cotton flannel, outing, etc. Heavy 
overshirts, duck and corduroy work clothes. Heavy pull 
down caps.

SPECIAL PRICES ON BOYS SWEATERS 
BUY IT NOW

Right now is the best time to buy your early requirements 
in staple cotton goods, such as ginghams, ticking, shirt
ing, sheeting, percale, etc. as later merchandisei will he 
higher in price; also such clothing as overalls, work shirts, 
work pants, and all cotton materials. You will find 
highest quality at lowest prices at this store.
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY ALL. LEA4 HER SHOES LAST 
LONGER BECAUSE THEY ARE BETTER. Shoes for 
work, dress or play. Be sure your shoes are leather. Buy 
them at this store.

r
STRAYED

One unmarked .3(X) lb. black 
.̂ ow. Finder plea.xe notify 

Arwine Skidmore.

FOR COMMISSIONER

HAPPY NEW YEAR FOLKS 
Your liberal iMtronage and 

good will in 1923 prompts u« to 
thank you and wi.sh you a full 
neason o f health and proaperity 
through the New Year.

A B Spence k  Son,
Ginnera..

S. W. Duitch of the Union 
community authorizen his an
nouncement this week as a can
didate for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primary in 
July.

Mr. Duitch is one of our best 
citizens and is well qualified to 
fill the office to which he asks

j the voters to elect him. Two 
I years ago he made the race, al
though he announced only a 
short time before the primar>’, 
and after many people had 
pledged their support to others. 
But in spite of this fact, he re- 

' ceived a  ̂ good vote. He an
nounces early this year so his 
friends will know he is in the 

'race to the finish.
We commend his candidacy

I to the serious consideration o f 
the voters.

LOST—On Augusta road pair 
ladies grey kid gloves. Reward— 

|Bring to Messenger office.

Political Announcements

I For Commissioner Prect. 1: 
I S. W. Duitch.

l|*4
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c a l s CCG for Headaches, Colds, etc.

Get that good gas and oil at 
Guice’s filling station.

666 for Colds and La Grippe.
Clewis represents one of the

best dye works in the state.
666 prevents Colds.

Free air, water and service at 
Guice’s Filling Station.

Mrs. J. C. Kennedy visited 
relatives in Crockett last week.

J. M. Murray made a business 
trip to Galveston this week

Miss Edith Brown visited rel
atives in Houston last week end.

Julian Walling has returned 
home from a business trip to 
Lamesa-

T. W. Marshsll, v-ho is working 
at Spring, spent the holidays 
here with his family.

Messrs, C. E. Lively and J. H- 
Rosser spent Christmas on a big 
hunt out on the Mexican border.

Mrs. J. H. Rosser and children 
visited relatives in Jacksonville 
last week.

Henry Richards has returned 
to Huntsville, after spending the 
holidays here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dar- 
sey Jr. spent a few days last 
week in Cooper visiting relatives-

Luther Campbell, who has 
been living at Rotan, for some 
time came in for the holidays to 
see relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis and 
daughter of Crockett visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Jot Davis Hollingsworth, who 
is teaching at Onalaska, spent 
Christmas here wih relatives.

Miss Ardis Murray visited 
friends in Crockett last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Ryan 
were visitors to Centerville last 
week end.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and children 
of Oakw’ood came over for the 
holidays to see relatives.

I  Lawson Payne of Houston was 
i here last week a few days visit
ing his parents.

W. E. Holmes of Palestine was 
visiting Grapeland friends last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pridgen 
of Houston were here for the 
holidays visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. W. T. Pridgen.

P'rost proof cabbage plants by 
parcel post, 100 for 35c, 200 and 
over 25c per 100.

Jesse Barnes, 
Trinity, Texas.

I Get your maize heads from 
! us. We have a car load.

Long’s Cash Store.

LOST— Somewhere between 
Crockett and Augusta, 31x4 
Goodyear Diamond tread auto 
casing, with black cover. Finder 
please notify C. M. McCarty, 
Grapeland.

G. R. Murchison returned 
home Thursday from Ft. Worth 
where he .spent a week with his 
son, Ross Murchi.son and family.

FOR SALE
Duroc hog.s— boars, gilts, pigs 

and bred sows. Papers furnish
ed. A- N. Edens, Route 3.

Messrs. Clyde and Edwin 
Davis o f San Benito and Kings
ville came home to see their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Davis.

With full appreciation of the 
many courtesies shown 

us during the 
past year

W e  extend to you the compli
ments of the season and 

wish you a full meas
ure of prosperity 

in the coming 
year

Henry Dailey & Co.

666 for Malarial Fever.
Frost proof cabbage plants, 

100 for 35c, . H C Jones.

0- Caskey is remodeling his 
home, adding a room and porch.

Aubrey Lively o f Houston was 
here for a few days during the 
holidays.

Miss Leila Sewell has gone to 
Overton to spend some time with 
her mother.

I. N. Whitaker visited his 
daughter in Dallas during the 
holidays.

Miss Ola Willis of Dallas came 
home for the holidays to see her 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Willis.

Mrs. B. H. Lewis and child
ren visited relatives at Chireno 
last week.

Miss Lucy Mae Murchison 
spent Christmas day in Lovelady 
with friends.

Miss Mary Belle Hill o f Forney 
spent the holidays here with her 
mother, Mrs. E. C. Hill.

Miss Eula Mae Riall, w’ho is 
teaching in Oklahoma City, 
came home for the holidays.

Mrs. Nesbitt Lively and baby 
visit̂ îi relatives in Texarkana 
during the holidays-

Mrs. C. B. Keeland and child
ren vi.sited relatives in Hunts
ville la.st week.

Mrs. M. V. Matteson, who is 
teaching at Telegraph, Texas, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Duitch, during Christmas.

COME TO SEE ME 
My Grapeland friends are in

vited to call and eat with me 
when they are in Crockett. 1 
lave opened a restaurant just 
east of Chamberlain’s drug .store.

Will Robbins.

Mrs. A, S. Porter and daughter 
of Angleton spent the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Goodson.

Lee Burden and family, who 
have been living in Oklahoma for 
some time, have returned and 
will reside in the San Pedro com
munity.

Miss Katherine Powell of 
Crockett was the guest of Miss 
Ardis Murray a few days last 
week.

F A. Lively of Lovelady was 
in this community a few days 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Tom C. Scarl)orough, who is 
attending school in Galveston 
sj)e!it the holidays at home with 
his mother.

A happy new year to every
body. Start the new ye.ir right 
by buying your gas, oils, tires, 
tubes and spark plugs at Guice’s 
P'illing Station

FOR SALE
I offer my home on west aide 

of railroad; also mother’s home 
on east aide of railroad at a bar
gain if sold at once.

W. H. Gilbert.

l o s t — 1 brown colored mare 
mule, banes marks, weight 1200 
or 1300 pounds; think she has 
W on jaw. Finder write 

Arthur Holcomb, 
Augusta, Texas.

FOR SALE 
My farm of 00 acres 3 miles 

east of Grapeland; well improv
ed, good pasture, one nice 6- 
room house, nnd a 1-room tenant 
house, 2 wells of good water and 
everlasting water from spring 
branch. For price see or write 
A. I). Grounds, Grai>eland, Texas.

An Appreciation
In beginning another year’s work I desire to 

express my sincerest thanks and appreciation 

to my many friends and customers who have 

made my business life in Grapeland a success.

With the assurance that 1 shall maintain the 

same hgh standard of service at a very reason

able cost to you and wishing all a prosperous 

year, I am yours for our mutual success

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

FOR SALE
Plenty o f pine shingles for 

sale at mill at Latexo at $2.25 
per 1000. G. D. Dunn.

Bob Wherry and Marvin Herod 
returned Thursday from La- 
Pryor, in Southwest Texas, 
where they carried 300 head o f 
cattle for George Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Streetman 
gave the editor’s family a Christ
mas gift, some fall tomatoes 
grown in their garden.

r r o ^  THAT rrcHiNO
Use Bine SUr Remedy for Eczema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Handa, Ring 
, Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
' Sunbuma. Old Sores or Sores on Chil- 
I dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 

For sale by
Wade L. Smith

MAIZE HEADS
We have a car load of thi.x 

good feed Get it from us now. 
as it will not last long.

Long’s Cash Store.

Misi es Lorene Edington ami 
de.ssie Kennedy, who arc attend
ing school' in Tyler, were home 
■ or the holidays.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
■a oit«n cuuned by an inflnmoJ condiUon 
of the m u rojf ItnIuK o f the Ki;at»chl»n 
Tube. When- th'e fib^ It nrjtm ed you 
have a rumbling aeund or imperfect 
hearini; L'lileie the l.-tlaramatlon oan 
te reduced, your b< urliia may be de- 
•Iroyed forever.

HALdVS CATAIIKM MKDK'INK will 
o wlrit wo claim for It—tld your cyalcm 
■f Cularrh or D ealiut* cuum-d by 
atorrh H Al.l.'S  r.V T A K .tn  M h a j/riN K  

(in', b-en ruccmaful In the treaUuont ot 
•atarrli ior over l•'o t̂y Years.
Sold by all drucKlats.
K. J. t ’hcrey A- Oo., Toledo. O.

Bad digestion robs the body of 
the nourishment it needs to 
maintain health and strength. 
To restore tone in the digestive 
organs there is no better reme
dy than Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
is the remedy that men use for 
purifying the stomach, liver and 
bowels. Price $1.25 per bottle, 
Wade L Smith Special Agent.

We wish to announce to our many friends 
and customers that we are making prepara
tions to more completely take care of their 
wants this year on a larger scale. We have 
secured the building next to our present build
ing, formerly occupied by the Cash Grocery 
Co., and will use both buildings.

We will in the near future put in an up-to- 
date line of .shoes and dry goods, and combined 
with our present heavy lines* will put us in pos' 
ition to serve you wth anything you want.

It will be our policy in the future, as in the 
past, to keep the price down. By keeping our 
overhead expense down, we can sell goods on a 
close margin, being content with a small profit 
on a large volume of business.

We invite you to trade with us this year and 
we will save you money on your purchases.

Mr. C. B. Keeland, formerly of the Cash 
Grocery Co., and Mr. A. M. ^Voodell, a former 
citizen of Grapeland* whom many of you 
know, will be associated with us.

Keeland Bros.
The people that keep the price down

jii,-. _  ■ ■ .«  I Mtkm ■! I ib . ■ V'
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PERCILLA NEWS NEW PRaSPECT NEWS

Percilla, Dec. 31.— Christmas; New Prospect, Dec. 81.—The 
and the holidays have passed' holidays pas.sed ver>’ quietly. The 
here without any exra disturb-(Xmas tree and pix>a:ram by the 
ance of any kind and the road:school was enjoyed by a large 
bonds and tax election was alto- crowd Our teachers visited 
gether too one sided to cause any their home folks and are back 
discord among our people. The at their job this morning, 
vote here was nearly 10 to 1 in ' Misses Velma Chandler and 
favor o f leaving bad enough Zelma Finch went to Enten>rise 
*lone. last Thursday to visit a friend.

Waneta and Percilla boys They returned home Sunday, 
basket ball teams played a game Brown from
on Percilla's court Thursday to ^Jrapeland visitetl their daugh- 
the tune of 16 to 6 in favor of Mrs. Parker la.st Saturday.

.1 I ■ 1 .  . k  . Chili-s went to
her home nt ReynanI U»t Wed- 
nesday after spending several 
weeks wih her parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. W J Kyle.

Lee Smith, W.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

.May-

P. and J L

week with home folks at 
delle.

W. J. Branch is on a visit to 
kinfolks in Alabama 

Mrs. W W. Sullivan is visit- . . ,
ing her daughter, Mrs. Artie ^^iles all from Reynard were vis-1
Harris, at Gallatin. Cherokee '̂ *"®***
county. (Ava has a fine girl ' ' hitescarver and wife]
baby.) spent .several days last week at

Mrs. .M. E. Dotson is visiting home of E F. Musick 
kinfolks in Hou.ston this weekj Mrs W. P. Kyle has been visit-, 
and Miss Clara Mae Dickey is ing her daughters, Mrs Musick, 
visiting kinfolks in Palestine. and Mrs. Rials several days 

Mrs. D. M Jones is visiting! J E Luce and Jodie Gibson, 
her father, Tuce Lively, at Love- the latter a negro, have each had 
lady. .Mrs. Jones left in company the misfortune to lose a nice 
with two of her visiting sisters young pony recently; supiKised 
from out counties and a brother to have had blind staggers, 
from New \  ork City. I Sumner Rials has a badly

Clarence and Olan Denson o f sprained arm. While driving 
Houston visited home folks here cattle his horse fell into a bog
C hnstmas. causing him to fall on his arm.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tollie Hollis and ■ 
baby of Port Arthur visited 
Mrs. Hollis’ father, J. W. Frank- . . .
lin. ChriMmas. : w.sh the MMsengyr

Pat Wilson and wife have

HAVE wrillaa • wcIcmb*,
■ rkjrlliBiiMl

A gUa-lMArtad
••d tr«« .

I want r* *  !•  P*e-
Im|n yea aM f aaatl It 

For il wae lateaded far yaa.
I kave wrillea a greelia|, a eareifta  ̂

greeliay,
Wilk aeary word pertiaeal, Ira*. 

T* welcania Ike glad yaar, tka aMtry, 
Ike »ad year,

A cloth wrung out .in vinegar 
and water mixed together in 
equal proportions will readily 
clean a carpet and will also save 
time in dusting.

Use water in which macaroni, 
rice or potatoes have been boiled 
as a foundation for soup or 
sauces.

Tka weadarfal yaar Ikal U aew.
Iae»'I kara w rillaa  a walcaaM, 

iaeplrad walcaaie,
Raad ea 'till tka elory U Ikreagk.

TkU New Yaar adeaaciag, iaspirtag, 
aalraaciag.

TkU New Yaar depaade apaa yaa.
Will yew aaaka il a Iraaaura aad i ll  II 

wilk pleaawra.
Il* *kie* e f  a kearealy kaa.

Will yawr aarae*! aadaarar aaakria* 
il fararar,

TkU waadarfwl yaar tkal U aawT
wMa-

moved to Rusk, Cherokee county.
Ellis Wilcox of Courtney, Tex

as and Weldon Rawls, who is at
tending school at Huntsville were 
here visiting friends and home 
folks the past week.

Elmer Sullivan and

Mrs E J Musick, who has been 
on the sick list is improving.

We wish the Messenger and 
its many readers a glad and 
prosperous New Y’ear.

1 kara w rillaa a gra*Hag,
•aallarad graaliag,

Tka ka*l ikal aiy paacil caald da, 
B al Ika )oy  aad tka fla ry  af waklag 

il* *lary
A  klaaaiag, rararl* aata yaa.

I f  al la*l yea kara c r a w a ^  il w llk 
gaed dead* aad koaad il

Wilk kiadly ialaat* aat a faw, 
Tkaa tkrowgk year aadaarar yaa'aa 

kailowad forarar 
Tki* waadarful yaar tkal U aaw.

—'L. il. Thornton, In urang* Judd Kkrinar.
----------------------------  V

Give new patent leather shoes 
a coat of vaseline before wearing 
them. Rub well in. This 
lengthens the life o f the leather 
and prevents it from cracking 
easily.

To renew an old icebox buy a 
small can o f aluminum paint and 
a cheap paint brush. Paint the 
inside o f the box. One coat is 
sufficient and it dries in a few 
hours.

A supply of lemon syrup can 
be made from six lemons, four 
cupsfuls o f sugar, one cupful of

water and one tablespoonful o f 
grated rind. Put the sugar and 
water in a porcelain-lined kettle 
and stir with a wooden spoon 
until the sugar is dissolved. Then 
boil for three minutes. Remove 
the scum, add the strained 
lemon-juice and boil for five 
minutes more. Pour into jars or 
bottles.

He (lovingly)— What would 
you do now if I should kiss you ?

She (timidly)— I— I— don’t
know. I have never had to 
answer such a question before.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dauphin 
of Lovelady spent a few days 
la.st week with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bean 
north o f town.

Walter Branch left the first 
of last week for Alabama to 
spend awhile with relatives amid 
the scenes o f his childhood home.

HO.ME FROM COLLEGE

LBERTY HILL LOCALS

The following young people 
who are away attending college 
spent the Christmas holidays 
here with homefolk:

Frank Granberry and Cecil 
Bean, Waco; Rencher Brewton 
and Miss Elizabeth Loaverton, 
Austin; John Anderson, Lewis 
Nance Murchison, Walter Gainey 
and Graydon Shaver, College 
Station; Misses Mildred Haltom,

e.stine the pa.st week.
Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Lively, Mr 

and Mrs Fiuddie Fitchett and 
Mrs Thomas Sullivan all of Pal- 
i.'tine are visiting home and 
kinfolks here.

Mrs, Lipscomb Sexton of 
Crockett is vi.siting home folks 
here.

Ed and Rob Bobbitt and their 
families of Grapeland spent 
Christmas here with home folks.

Lil>orty Hill, Dec. 31.—School | i^a Mae Herod, Mary Alice Kent, 
opened this morning after the;Lonnie Mae Guice, Gert.ve Mae 

family holidays we have been enjoying, j  shaw, Prudie and I V Campbell, 
end Annie Mae and Glenn Flora The teachers, Mis.ses Owens and Huntsville 
Sullivan visited kinfolks in Pal- Morgan and Mr. Stanley return

ed yesterday.
Missel Tommie Holcomb and 

Freddie Ramey returned to 
Huntsville yesterday, where they 
are attending .school, after spend- j visjj his son 
ing the holiday^ at home family

Jammie Avera, who is attend-,
ing A. & M. College this year is > . .  . , ,  I  „

t A * u I 3*'^ Mrs. Byron Maxwellspending a few days at home. ' , ., , ^ .............. land son o f Palestine were
Miss Cordelia Holcomb return

ed to Oswell, where she is teach
ing 1

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAn-'

W. R. Wherry of Hou.ston 
spent a day here during the holi
days meeting his numerous 
friends. He went to Elkhart to 

Roy Wherry and

! Chri.smas visitors here.

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

mcssco wMiLC
YOU WAIT

7 /

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L  CLEWIS
Mr and Mrs. Oiy Heath of

Houston were here a few days ally have moved to Crockett, 
this week visiting the latter’s Mrs Dave Rice of Lenwood 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R spent the holidays with her 
Richards. mother, Mrs Woodly.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

We have deeply appreciated your patronage 
which has been the means of us remaining in 
Grapeland and making our store a good place 
for you to trade.

We wish for each and everyone of you a 
year of peace, happiness and prosperity* and 
hope to have a liberal portion of your patron
age during 1924.

C. H. Sewell & Co.
GRAPELAND’S CHEAP CASH STORE 

(Frank Alien BMg,, Grapeland, Texaa)

We feel it fitting, with the coming of the New Year,
that we should lay aside the claims of business for a mo
ment and thank the people of this city and vicinity for 
their generous participation in the growth of this bus
iness during 1923. Not only do we owe our thanks for 
the progress of the past, but for the confidence inspired 
for the future.

We would have you know that we are sincerely 
grateful to each of you. We extend our sincere wishes 
with the hope that 1 924 will fulfill your highest hopes 
and fondest aspirations.

McLEAN & RIALL
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NEW Y E A R  GREETINGS

The old year goodness
and its badness.

Is about to take its place in the 
store house of past events

Ami we are about to usher into 
virile life a New Year 

with its hopes and possibili
ties.

J,ct us be thankful for what it 
has brought us, and 
sorrow not.

And let us at the same time meet 
the New Year with hearts 
full of hope.

1 hoi>e the old year has been 
good to you,

That it has brought more of 
sun.shine than of shadow.

And some friendships that will 
endure throughout the 
years.

May the New Year bring to you 
and yours much joy, un
bounded success.

That comes from life well lived 
and work well done.

As we usher out the old and 
bring in the new.

Let us not be forgetful of those 
who perhaps have been 
less fortunate than we,

And let us try to bring a ray of 
light in the darkened cor
ner of their lives.

May peace, prosperity and plenty 
reign with you.

And may all your days be bath
ed in sunshine.

Arthur Turner.

T H E  G R A PELAN D  M ESSENGER, G R A F E L A N D . T E X A S
MOVING TO JACKSONVILLE

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the liver fails to act. 
They feel languid, half-sick, “ blue”  
and discouraged and think they 
are getting lazy. Neglect of these 
symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course 
is to take a dose or two of Hcrbine. 
It is just the medicine needed to 
purify the system  ̂and restore the 
vim and ambition of health. 
Price 60c. Sold by

Wade L. Smith

W. E. Kerr o f this city, who 
has been connected with Henry 
Dailey & Co. the past year, and 
Walter Newman of Augusta have 
formed a partnership and pur
chased a shoe and drygoods bus
iness in Jacksonville. Mr. New
man is there in charge of the bus
iness and Mr. Kerr exiK'cts to 
leave in a few days.

Both of them are successful 
business men, Mr. Newman hav
ing been engaged in business at 
Augusta for some time, and up 
until a few months ago when 
his store was destroyed by fire 
carried a large stock and enjoy
ed a Very lucrative trade. Prior 
to going in the merchantile bus
iness with Henry Dailey last 
January, Mr. Kerr was in the 
merchantile business at Goo.se 
Creek, although he formerly 
lived here and was head sales
man for Kennedy Bros.

The loss of these two splendid 
families will be keenly felt, but 
we hope their ambitions will be 
realized and that their new busi
ness venture will be successful.

NEFF FOR PRESIDENT

Editor Messenger:
The action of the State Demo

cratic Executive Committee 
giving to Gov. Pat M. Neff its 
practically unanimous endorse
ment as the choice of Texans 
for the Democratic nominee for 
President in the campaign of 
11)24, should thrill every loyal

orous assault upon the politics of 
President Coolidge, the latter is 
not likely to have "easy sailing” 
to succeed himself. It looks 

in very much just now that some
thing like the old “ Taft-Roose- 
velt" dissension is going to

date, both State pride and 
LOCAI, pride should well up into 
the hearts o f the people of Hous
ton county and prompt them to 
do all in their power to promote 
his interests. For. aside from

“ rend the Republican party in his eminent fitness for the place, 
twain” and very likely bring should consider what an

HONOR it would be if this 
County should furnish the next

J. W. Madden.

Ben Swearington, besides be
ing a successful bu.siness man 
and politician w’ho never runs 
for office, is somewhat of a 
philo.sopher on the side. Yester
day he was using an argument 
against the moon weather 
prophets that looks like knocks 
the moon man’s prognostications 
in the head. He says that at his 
old home in Mis.sissippi it has 
rained nearly every day since 
the first o f June, while here in 
Marshall we have suffered with 
probably the worst drouth we 
have ever experienced. He 
raises this question: “ Don’t they 
see the same moon in Mississippi 
that we do in Texas?”— Mar
shall News-

CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequate to ex
press our appreciation to the 
good people o f Grapeland and 
community for the help given 
and interest shown after our loss 
due to the fire. May God’s 
blessings be with each o f you. 
Mrs. T. W. Marshall and family.

Mrs. Kirk Denson is in Hous
ton vi.siting her son, Odell Den
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Clewis 
visited relatives at Cold Springs 
this week.

Miss Emma Wallace, who is 
teaching at Brownfield, came 
home for the holidays.

■A

V

flM f
TO USE

m m

If you have a want of 
any description, use a 
little want ad and get 

rid of it.

about the election of the Demo
cratic nominee. There seems

democrat with the deenest aonse * little doubt, to my mind, i “ Mistress of the White House” ,
otTratificalion «nd S e  i D e m o c r a t i c  e f - !Governor N effs wife bein* a
and brinit to his support the unit-  ̂ “ P®" ['“ “ ''t  'I"'* *.ed effort of the neonle of Tpxks satisfy the great, her of one of its best and most
lo lead th?Uv4mem to the people of this coun- i prominent families- We hope to
.success  ̂i t*"y. the chances for Democratic ‘ every democrat, men and
‘ Texas has a number of are anything but dm-i women go to work and do their
crats of “ Presidential size,” ! couraging. 'The lines are already |"  hole dutj. 
among whom I could mention' drawn on these issues, and it is i
Chas. A. Culberson, Horace Chil-1. t h a t  ^ v .  Neff stand.s i u- rr u
ton, J. W. Bailey, M M Crane i tour square upon each and. Miss Josephine Teems has re-
F. A. Williams, R. E. L. Saner] ' them,  and why not 1 turned to school in Fort Worth 
and a host of others whose names ** Texan lead Democracy s f^ c e s ' ^ft^r spending the holidays with
I need not call but are well »» ‘ NewJfork j ^
known to tho nponl.. of this ” r Alabama or any other State? panius iwr. auu mrs. w. n.
S ? a t r a m lt h U fa " d b c „ „ U  to:With Gov. Neff .u  a caudi-i Tecma.
make us all feel proud that we h h  ■■ — _!j -------------  h¥?=»
live in Texas and have such men : 
among us. |

But it so happens just now' 
that Gov. Neff is the only one o f , 
these splendid men who is being | 
prominently mentioned for the ; 
place, and I am sure that neither; 
personal preference nor past 
political difference will deter any 
good Democrat from falling into 
line for the Texas Governor and 
give to him that faithful and : 
loyal support that his splendid! 
equipment and his well known: 
capacity entitle him to. |

A great deal is now being 
.said about “ A Southern man' 
for President,” and the belief i s ; 
general that NOW i.s the best | 
time to get such a man that w e ' 
have had since the Civil War 
ended- Mr. Underwood, him -' 
self a candidate and a Southern- 
man, is stressing this point in 
all his .speeches, and Mr. Under
wood is right about it. No man 
can offer any SANE rea.'̂ on why 
a man from the South should 
not be chosen for that high of-1 
fice, and as stated by the Ex-1 
ecutive Committee, the South | 
will never have this honor “ until i 
she TRIES TO GET IT.” i

There are some Democrats,; 
even in Texas, who seem to be-1 
lieve that the Democratic party 
has little chance for success in ' 
the next general election. But i 
every sign of the times indicates | 
to the contrary. The old “ G. O.
P”, the Republican party, is divi
ded into several distinct and well 
organized “ groups” and these 
groups are so divided on PRIN
CIPLE that they can not get to
gether on any common ground 
except “ for the spoils.” With 
Lodge, Hiram Johnson, La Fol- 
lette and a number of other 
“ Western Progre.ssives”  in vig-

A Striking Valuer at 2̂95
Considering the improved 
appearance of the new 
Ford Tearing Car, one 
would naturally expect a 
proportionate advance in 
price.

Larger scale production, 
however, has made it pos
sible to incorporate in this 
new type touring car a 
Bumber of decided  im- 
provemeuts w ith ou t in

creasing its cost to the 
purchaser.
A  comparison extending 
over a long period of years 
will reveal the fact that 
the present price is actu
ally the lowest at which 
the five-passenger open 
car has ever been s(̂ <L
The Ford T ouring Car 
stands today, as it uskrays 
has, a most remarkable 
value inthe motor car fidd.

‘TTm CsT CM tkromgh the Ford ty »M j Pwrxkam PUm

Grapeland Motor Co.

The Best Resolution

As a New Year’s Resolution, what could be more sensible 
or more profitable for every member of the family than 
the following:

Resolve to Start a Savings Account and 
Save Systematically.**

A  good place to start your thrift account is this strong 
Bank, where every convenience for saving is at your 
command.
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SALMON SAYINGS

Salmon, Dec. 31.— Another 
mile stone has been reached and 
to-morrow marks the beginning 
o f  the new year 1924, and here 
is wishing the editor and his 
readers a prosperous and happy 
new year.

Rev. VV. J Starkey and family 
o f Rusk spent Christmas in our 
midst visiting relatives and old 
time friends. He preached for 
Us Sunday and brought a great 
message, which was enjoyed by 
ail that were present to hear 
him. After the preaching ser\’ice 
the church went in to confer
ence for the purpose of selecting 
a pastor for the ensuing year, 
and Bro. Grumble, who will move 
to Grapeland in the near future, i 
was elected and will preach for| 
us Sunday evening at 2 :3 01 
o ’clock. Everybody is invited to 
come and hear him.

Mr. Glenn has recently put 
in an up-to-date gas filling j 
station, which means another | 
step toward Salmon’s building 
up. He has also purchased the 
tract of land from Mr. Williams 
just south o f the church and 
will build on it in the near future.

We understand that our good 
friend, R. F. Smith, will make 
the race for tax collector of An
derson county. We hope he will 
be succsssful.

We learn that the road bond II
that was voted on for the north-1 
ern part of Huston county last j 
Friday was defeated by a small | 
vote, and as the writer lives just i 
over the line in Houston county, j 
where our interest should be and 1 
is, he and his wife placed their 
votes in favor of the bonds, 
which was all we could do in that 
way, and we did this for several | 
reasons. First is, that we can| 
remember 15 years ago when we 
would hitch four hor.ses to a balei 
of seed cotton and start out to 
the gin at Grapeland through 
sand knee deep the most o f the 
way, and then could hardly get ■ 
there with the four, and when i 
we didn't have the four head of 
horses we carried half of the 
h ie one day and unloaded it in 
a stall and w-ent back homo and 
brought the other half the next 
day. Now follow me up and see 
where we go. Our good friends i 
at Grapeland started the move' 
and did the most of the moving 
and a great many of us lined up 
with them and built what we 
thought then a good road leading 
out each way from Grapeland, 
and we must say it wa.s a good 
road, and the result was that we 
could load on a bale of seed cot
ton and put a pair of tittle jack 
leg mules to it and move it to 
the gin with more ease than we 
could with the four before we 
Hayed the roads. And now, the 
result is we had nothing to keep 
the road.s up. .so they are going 
«lown. Second, if you count your 
time anything and the wear and 
tear of your team, wayon and 
car, you will find that you are 
paying a higher tax than you 
would he paying if we had the 
l)ond on and a good road. There 
would he a saving in many ways. 
You would save time, .save your 
team, wa^on. car and gas, and 
lots of worry, nnd many times 
your rHicion, if you ever had 
any. Now. we are wondering if 
We are going to just keep muddy
ing down through the .same old 
muddy ruts and be .satisfiedT I 
for one will not be satisfied with 
the roa<l condition as it is. I am 
for anything that is uplifting in 
puUic.^enterprise. So let's not 
*!▼# up by being defeated this

time and bring our forces to
gether as citizens of a worthy 
town and community and put it 
over yet

L. N. Lasiter.

Constipation is the starting 
point for any diseases that end 
fatally. Healthy regularity can 
be established through the use 
of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a 
fine bowel tonic, is mildly stim
ulating and strengthens the 
stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith Special Agent.

FOR SALE
1 good work horse and a 2- 

horse hack, cheap. See or write 
3t Mrs. Lucy Willis,

Grapeland, Texas.

Rev. B. C. Anderson went to 
Conroe Thursday to attend a 
meeting o f the pastors and 
stewards of the Navasota dis
trict.

D. N. Leaverton, who went to[ 
Lubbock in October, came home! 
for the holidays and will leave j 
this week with his family to, 
make that city home in the fu-l 
ture. Mr. Leaverton and his 
family carr>' the best wishes of 
their many friends in this city 
for their happiness and success 
in their new home.

The young daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Owens, who reside 
ju.<tt east o f town, was carried to 
Palestine Saturday for an ap
pendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Lively of 
New York City spent the holi
days with the former’s father at 
Lovelady and visited relatives 
here before returning home.

Miss Pearl Murchison spent 
last week end in Crockett visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Lee Beavers.

Fletch Weisinger and family 
of Tennessee Colony visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Weis, 
inger north of town Christmas 
week.

Mrs. C. W. Kennedy and 
daughter. Miss Ruth, were visi
tors to Houston several days last 
week.

Miss Lucy Mae Murchison left 
Sunday for Beaumont where she 
will spend some time visiting her 
brother, Murdock Murchison and 
wife.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To the hundreds o f customers and friends of 

this drug-store we extend new year greetings.

W e also renew our pledge to patrons o f this 
institution—

Q UALITY, SERVICE AND  
FAIR PRICES.”

and with the help of our friends—who are our 
customers—we will be able to maintain a high 
standard.

And this we ask too—help us by telling us 
of any fault that you may find in our merchan
dise, our service or our methods and we will 
reciprocate by giving you the most satisfactory 
drug store in which to do business that can be 
found anjrwhere.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pkarmacist 

Quality, Service and Fair Price

Miss Lileene Brown, teaching | 
in the Livingston school, had a 
two weeks’ vacation and is spend- i 
ing the time with her parents. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Selkirk and  ̂
son of Jacksonville were here: 
la.st week visiting relatives and 
friends. |

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy for 

Eczema, Itch, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ring Worms, Chapped 
Face, Poison Oak, Sunburns, Old 
Sores or Sores on Children. It 
relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

RYAN’S DRUG STORE

I Bob Kennedy has returned 
I  home from Lubobek, where he 
j has been working for several 
; weeks.

Miss Camie Murchison has re
turned to Sweetwater to resume 
teaching, after spending the holi
days here with homefuik.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gainey 
and children came over from 
Maydelle to spend the holidays 
with relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Mangum and child
ren were here from Alto last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Murray.

Welcome to the New Year
And. we want it to be a whole-hearted, whole community welcome in which 
every man, woman and child in Grapeland and surrounding communities 
will join with a will.
With the coming of the New Year, we wish to pause for a moment to thank 
the people of this town and the surrounding communities for the husineto 
with which they have favored us> and we sincerely hope that the service we 
have rendered and the merchandise which we have sold you have proved us 
worthy of your continued patronage.
If in any way we have not fulfilled your expectations, we zwk you to tell us 
so that amends may be made and we can all start the New Year with a 
clean slate
With our best wishes to you, your friends and your, family, we are, sincerely.

KENNEDY BROS.

■A


